Deposit Payment

If you would like to pay over the telephone, admitted students may call the Call Center at 718-990-2000 during regular business hours.

If you need your XNumber or if you need your password reset, you may call the Admissions Office at 718-990-6474 during regular business hours.

Detailed Online Payment Instructions:

- Ensure all pop-up blockers on your internet browser are turned off.
- Click here to access the University Information System (UIS).
- Enter your User ID which is your XNumber (St. John's student identification number) which was emailed to you. (You may contact the Admissions Office at 718-990-6474 or lawinfo@stjohns.edu if you need this resent to you.) Enter your PIN/password (Sj and the eight digits from your XNumber). You will need to select a new password at your first login.
• Select the “Student” tab at the top of the page and choose “New Student Information”.

• Click “Enrollment & Housing Deposits”

• Choose Law School Seat Deposit
• This will bring you to Touch Net. Select the “Deposits and eDeposits” tab at the top of the new page.

• Choose “Fall 2022” and from the second drop down menu that appears, choose “Fall Law Seat Deposit” or “Fall Law Housing Deposit”.
- For Fall Law Seat Deposit, you must enter the amount you owe at this time
Deposit Payment

Amount: $256.00
Method: Select Method

Electronic Check - Payments can be made from a personal checking or savings account.
Debit and Credit Card - We accept the following credit and debit cards.
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